In the present study, features of and trends in child-parent proximity in Sweden are analyzed using comprehensive register data. The results show that 85% of older parents have adult children within a radius of 50 km, of which 10% live 'just around the corner'; corresponding figures for adult children are 72% and 5%, respectively. The study gives no indication of increasing intergenerational distances. Results from logistic regressions show that adult children who are well educated, female, older, born in Sweden, who are not parents, who live in densely populated areas, and have siblings are less likely to stay in the same region as their parents.
Introduction
Spatial proximity between older parents and adult children is a topic of great concern in contemporary society, as it affects crucial issues such as mutual assistance between family members, the strength of kinship ties, migration patterns, and everyday mobility. One vital issue of the social agenda concerns the impact of child-parent proximity on the care and support of the elderly. If the state fails to care for the growing number of elderly people, assistance from relatives may well be the only solution, and the proximity between adult children and their parents will become increasingly important in the care for the elderly. However, because many older people have no children and since many adult children live too far away to provide daily assistance to parents, it may be difficult to reintroduce a more family-based system of care. Naturally, adult children may also benefit from the care and support provided by parents, and the proximity to mothers and fathers can be a crucial resource for young families. Moreover, social contacts between the generations may be essential to the well-being of both parents and children, even if family support and care are provided by the state. Locational nearness to relatives can be an important asset for those who lack, for instance, economic or educational assets; it may constitute social capital that may compensate for a scarcity of other resources.
However, close family ties can also be a burden that restrains individual careers and plans for both generations (Umberson 1992) , and nearness is not always preferred. Women are often engaged in caring for their partner and parents, more so than their male counterparts (Joseph and Hallman 1998) . Thus, if the burden of caring for elderly relatives is shifted from the state to adult children, women will be forced to make an even greater sacrifice (Szebehely 2005) . Whether nearness is a burden or an asset, large variations in child-parent proximity between different groups may affect socioeconomic gaps in society between the poor and the rich, between people living in urban and rural areas, men and women, immigrants and non-immigrants, as well as between people who live alone and people who have a rich social network.
The literature on residential proximity between adult children and ageing parents includes topics such as the effects of divorce in the younger generation (Spitze et al. 1994) and in the older generation (Aquilino 1994) , normative obligations and emotional intimacy (Rossi and Rossi 1990) , economic transfer between generations (Tomassini et al. 2003) , and the availability of kin (Wolf 1994) etc. Furthermore, the effects of demographic changes, such as rapid decline in fertility (Jiang 1995) and increasing number of shared life-years have been examined (Shanas 1980 , Schoeni 1998 ). These aspects of child-parent proximity have been investigated in a variety of European and American contexts, as well as in cross-national comparisons (e.g., Hank 2005) . The present study examines child-parent proximity in Sweden, a country known for its large distances between parents and children, fewer intergenerational contacts (Hank 2005) , and dependence on institutionalized care and welfare systems (Svallfors 2004) . While previous studies on child-parent proximity have mainly been based on surveys (e.g., Rogerson et al. 1997 , Hank 2005 , the present study uses the rich register data available in Sweden, which enable us, for instance, to analyse child-parent proximity in different subgroups and to follow pattern changes occurring over time 3 . The aim of the present study is to analyze the patterns and trends in distances between older parents and adult children, the relations between locational nearness and the individual characteristics of parents and adult children and, furthermore, the extent to which the family structure affects intergenerational nearness.
In the empirical analyses, the focus is on both the distance that adult children have to their older parents and, conversely, the distance older parents have to their adult children. Included are people aged over 65, with adult children living in Sweden (excluding the 20% of people over 65 years of age who do not have adult children living in the country) and the adult children (over 20) of these older parents.
Drawing on Swedish register data, we address the following questions:
• To what extent do adult children and older parents in Sweden live close to each other? • Is there a continuous process of child-parent separation?
• Does the family structure -such as the parity order and the presence of siblingsstill affect the geographical nearness between parents and children? • How are intergenerational distances related to individual characteristics of parents and adult children?
Theoretical framework

Intergenerational distances
The relational family landscape is formed by the continuous mobility of people over their life course, by the moves of adult children in relation to other family members and by the mobility of parents in relation to their children. Thus, intergenerational distances are shaped by a variety of conditions, such as job opportunities, education, place amenities or partners, and they result from a series of actions that are varyingly independent of the geographical location of relatives. Whether or not intergenerational ties are crucial to residential choice is a controversial issue. According to modernization theory, there has been a continuous process in society towards decreasing family support owing to individualization, the development of the welfare state, parent-child separation and urbanization (Cowgill 1974 , Aboderin 2004 . Weaker family ties have been interpreted as a prerequisite for, but also as a consequence of, urbanization and intergenerational separation. However, alternative views question the linearity of this process and maintain that kin structures are still important for care and support in contemporary post-industrial society and that intergenerational relations are becoming more intense. For instance, Bengtson (2001) claimed that intergenerational contacts are becoming more important in U.S. society, and cross-national studies from several European countries show that many older parents still live locationally close to their adult children (Hank 2005) . Given that child-parent separation, the abandonment of family support, and dependence on formal welfare models seem to be more typical in Sweden and other Scandinavian countries than in the rest of Europe (Esping-Andersen 1999 , Hank 2005 ), Swedish trends in child-parent distances could be of special interest. One hypothesis is that intergenerational distances are continuously increasing in the modern welfare society, because the family is no longer as important for care and support. An alternative hypothesis is that increasing migration rates in times of economic restructuring create cohorts with larger distances to parents and that the previously observed increase in intergenerational distances was the product of intense migration during the urbanization era. The latter outcome would then show a pattern of fluctuations in child-parent distances rather than a continuous increase. In that case, weaker ties may be the outcome of separation rather than the determinant of increasing distances.
Family ties
Several studies have shown that social ties and family conditions are significant in migration decisions (Green 2004 , Lundholm et al. 2004 , Jans 2005 , indicating that proximity to children and parents could have a substantial effect on residential choice. In cases of strong family ties or when family-based support is needed, the distance to relatives may be vital in residential choices (Joseph and Hallman 1998) . It is possible that even in a well-developed, modern welfare state, the location of other family members -adult children, parents or siblings -still influences residential choice. Lawton et al. (1994) defined an interrelating system of solidarity between generations based on distance, contact, and affection. They find that long geographical distances lower the opportunities of contact, and that this can lead to diminishing affection between generations. Previous studies have revealed that the need for assistance, care, and contact influences residential choice. Based on this result, one might hypothesize that single and very old parents have a higher propensity to live closer to their adult children. Choi (2003) claimed that co-residing is not only related to the needs of the elderly, but is often the consequence of adult children's need for support. A further hypothesis is, then, that adult children with children of their own may have a greater need for assistance, resulting in a higher propensity to live close to their parents than is the case for adult children with no children of their own.
If older parents' needs for care and support influences child-parent proximity, the presence and location of siblings may be crucial to residential choice, as the nearness of a brother or a sister to one's parents may enable one to move farther away. For instance, Michielin and Mulder (2006) found that having a younger sister had a positive effect on the propensity to live far away from parents. The propensity to move farther away could also be related to parity (Warnes 1986 ), because older siblings may have greater freedom to move away if younger siblings stay geographically close to the parents. The hypotheses are, thus, that adult children with siblings are more likely to live far away from their parents than the only child, that parents with many children are more likely to have a child close by and, moreover, that the youngest siblings are the least likely to have large distances to their parents. The alternative hypothesis would be that older siblings have a greater responsibility to take care of their parents and, therefore, tend to live closest. Lawton et al. (1994) also found that the contact-affection effect is seen only in the mother-child relationship and not in the father-child relationship, suggesting that the motivation for contact differs between the two relationships. Because women are also more engaged in caring for their partner and parents (Joseph and Hallman 1998) , we could hypothesize that the intergenerational distances between daughters and mothers is closer than it is between fathers and sons. However, the higher migration propensities among young women give us reason to formulate the alternative hypothesis, i.e., that sons live closer to parents than daughters do.
Regional differences
Whether or not parents, children or siblings are important for people's residential choices, the possibility of finding, for instance, local employment may also affect intergenerational distances. The chances of finding jobs, education, or even partners locally are most likely greater in large cities than they are in sparsely populated regions, creating a greater need for migration in remoter areas, especially for people in the already highly mobile age groups. Hence, one further hypothesis is that older parents in large cities with large, diversified labor markets and many job opportunities live closer to their children than do older parents in more sparsely populated regions with high outmigration rates and, similarly, that the higher portion of inmigrated young people in larger cities would result in larger average distances to older parents among the adult children living there.
Socio-economic differences
It has been established in the migration literature that the well educated move more often and farther away than do the less educated, which also affects intergenerational distances (Silverstein 1995) . A variety of explanations for the higher migration propensity can be found, including more transferable human capital, more specialized competence, a greater tendency to move to and from a place for reasons of education and to have a more dispersed social network. Previous studies have also shown larger child-parent distances among well-educated parents and children (Clark and Wolf 1992 , Lawton et al. 1994 , Michielin and Mulder 2007 . This may be the result of higher migration propensities among both parents and children and the combined effect, as well-educated parents tend to have well-educated children. However, for other groups, for example those without a permanent job, proximity to and assistance from relatives and friends can constitute valuable social capital that may compensate for a scarcity of other assets, such as economic prosperity, income or education (Silverstein 1995 , Rogerson et al. 1997 . Hence, proximity to relatives may be essential to the well-being of both older parents and adult children, but it may also serve as a mobility constraint, preventing children from moving away from their parents. This may result in a cumulative process of low mobility, low income, and mutual family support. However, because care in Sweden is largely the responsibility of the state, the social differentiation in child-parent proximity may not be as prominent as in other countries. Nevertheless, the hypothesis is that older parents with a high education level and income live farther away from their adult children than do older parents with a low education level and income and, furthermore, that well-educated adult children live farther from their parents than do adult children with a lower education level.
Data and method
The empirical analysis is based on the longitudinal micro database ASTRID, including information from several statistical registers provided by Statistics Sweden. The database contains anonymous information about every resident of Sweden, with annually updated and individually linked data. It includes rich information about demographic and socio-economic characteristics, links to family members (parents, children, siblings), and information about the place of residence within one hundred meter square (100x100 meters). These data enable us to present very detailed information about the distances between the places of residence of the parents and of their adult children. In the calculation of distances, we do not consider road or time distance, but rather the physical distance 'as the crow flies'.
Included in the analyses is information about the distances older parents (over the age of 65) have to their adult children (over the age of 20) and, similarly, the distances the latter group has to their parents for 1992 4 and 2002. The population of adult children consists mainly of people in their 40s and 50s, as younger adults are unlikely to have parents over the age of 65, and the parents of older adult children in their 60s and 70s are often deceased. Excluded from the study are the 20% of the population over 65 of age who have no adult children living in Sweden.
The data enable us to map the place of residence of all people living in Sweden who are above the age of 65 and who have children over the age of 20 living in Sweden 5 . We also had the opportunity to map the place of residence of these adult children. Using these data, we have created two datasets. The first includes all parents aged over 65, the distances to their children (up to seven children) and information about the age, education, gender, the immigration experience, the marital status, and the residential region of the older parent. The other dataset includes all children over the age of 20 who have at least one parent over the age of 65, information about the distance to the place of residence of their mother and/or father, their own age, their education, gender, immigration experience, family situation, residential region, parity order, and their employment status 6 . Because our analyses are based on a large sample of individual records, we can expect to find highly significant results. However, the individual distances between parents and their adult children are influenced by a variety of unobserved individual conditions not included in the empirical analysis. Hence, we do not expect to find a high explanatory power. Only careful interpretations rather than far-reaching conclusions can be made based on the estimations.
Using logistic regressions, we have analyzed the relationship between child-parent proximity and the indicators of the social situation of the parents, including gender, age, family situation, education, characteristics of the residential region, and the migration experience. Similar analyses have been conducted on the relationship between the adult children's locational distance to their nearest parent and their social situation. The distances are classified into two categories: (a) living in the same one hundred meter square (100x100 meters), i.e., living 'around the corner' and (b) living within a distance away of 50 km. These distances were chosen based on the assumption that a distance of 50 km would allow most adult children and elderly parents with access to a car or good public transportation to visit during the day to assist their parents or socialize with them, while for more continuous assistance in daily life, the generations would have to live very close to each other.
In the logistic regression analyses, we have estimated the effects of various independent variables on older parents living (a) in the same hundred meter square as an adult child and (b) within 50 km of distance to at least one adult child, as well as the effects on adult children living (c) within the same one hundred meter square as an older parent and (d) not more than 50 km away from an older parent. The dependent dummy variables have the value 1 for living within the same one hundred meter square and living within 50 km of distance, and the value 0 for living farther away.
In the analyses, we have explored possible trends in child-parent proximity, comparing the situation in 2002 with that in 1992, well aware that ten years may be too short a period to trace structural changes in intergenerational distances. The analyses were first conducted separately for the two periods, but in a second step, we pooled the data for the two cross-sections to investigate whether or not increasing distances over time are related to cohort-specific distances; for instance, whether or not the 'urbanization generation' lives farther away from their parents than do other cohorts. To scrutinize the impact of family ties, we have estimated the impact of having siblings, of the parity order (oldest and youngest), and of having children of their own on proximity to at least one parent; we furthermore estimated the impact of the number of children on having at least one parent living close by. The influence of being employed as well as of having a high education level and income on living close to a parent was also estimated, as was the effect of parents' education on living close to one adult child. For both parents and adult children, we estimated the effect of gender on living close by. Because people tend to move further away from their parents over their life course and because older children have larger distances to parents, we have controlled for the effect of age. We have also controlled for the effects of immigration experience and the country of birth, as we know that immigrants, especially those from non-European countries, tend to live much closer to their parents than do people born in Sweden, and that they also have a different residential distribution and socio-economic characteristics.
Results
Intergenerational distances
According to our data, approximately 10% of older parents in Sweden live within the same one hundred meter square ('around the corner') to at least one of their adult children (see Figure 1) . This should not be seen as a direct indicator of co-residence 7 , however, as previous surveys have revealed much lower levels of co-residing 8 and as many people tend to live close to their relatives without sharing households. In the countryside, it is common to live in another house on the same property as the adult children; in the city, it is not unusual to have a two-storey house, for instance, with one generation living on one floor and the other generation on another. A further explanation is that, in some urban residential areas, several buildings may be part of the same property and they are thus registered as being located within the same one hundred meter square, which means that residents may actually live more than hundred meters from each other. Living within the same one hundred meter square is rather an indicator of living 'around the corner', and the conclusion is that a considerable proportion (10%) of people aged over 65 in Sweden live very close to their adult children. However, a previous survey study revealed that parents in Sweden live farther away from their adult children than is the case in other European countries investigated, and that co-residing is less common (Hank 2005) .
Our empirical investigation reveals that 85% of the older parents in Sweden live within a distance of 50 km to the adult child who lives closest (see Figure 1) . So, although a relatively small share of the parents have a child living very close by, a large percentage have at least one child living close enough to have regular face-to-face contact. This leaves only 15% of older parents with no children within commuting distance. On the other hand, however, as many as 20% of all those over 65 of age have no children (at least, not living in Sweden). Moreover, we found that as many as 55% live within the more convenient travel distance of five km away from at least one child and that 30% live within walking distance, less than 1 km away (see Figure 1) . 7 Our data contain no records on co-residence of children and parents, as people over 18 are automatically defined as an independent household. 8 According to the Living Condition Survey (ULF) conducted by Statistics Sweden (2006), about 2% of women co-reside with relatives, while the corresponding figure for men is about 1%. The SHARE (2006) survey reveals a 17.5% rate of co-residence, but this figure also includes all children and data for all parents over 50 years of age. For parents aged 70 to 79, the SHARE data reveal 2.5% of co-residence and, and the coresidence for parents over 80 stands at 2.8%. The figures for adult children reveal that 72% have at least one of their parents living within a 50 km radius. Approximately 38% have less than 5 km distance to at least one of their parents and 18% have a distance of less than 1 km. Moreover, we found that about 5% of adult children have a parent living within the same one hundred meter square.
In the comparisons between 1992 and 2002, we found a somewhat larger percentage of adult children living close to their older parents in 2002. Although ten years may be too short a period to trace trends in child-parent proximity and although the variations may have many different explanations, we can at least say that we found no indicator of continuously increasing distances during the ten-year period. However, looking at the distances between generations in different age groups for the two years, we found indications of cohort-specific proximity to older parents. In 1992, a lower percentage of those aged 40 to 55 lived within a 50 km radius to their parents compared to 2002 (see Figure 2) . But for those aged 20 to 35, we found a larger share living close to their parents in 1992. This may be understood as an effect of period-specific variations in early adulthood migration rates: The cohort born in the 1940s and that born in the early 1950s were young and mobile in the 1960s and early 1970s, when migration rates were high due to economic restructuring and rapid urbanization. The impact of this cohort effect on the probability of living within a distance of 50 km to a parent was tested in a logistic regression model including the data for both 1992 and 2002 in the same analysis. The odds ratios for 2002 indicated that people lived closer to their parents that year than in 1992 (see Table 1 ). When the 'age' variable was exchanged with the 'year of birth' variable, the odds ratio changed, indicating that the greater distance in 1992 is related to the greater distances the 'urbanization generation' had to their parents (see Table 2 ). Our findings, thus, indicate that this generation has maintained longer distances to their parents. 
Family ties
The analyses reveal some relationships between family structure and intergenerational distances. For the older parents, we found that being married had a negative effect on the probability of having at least one child living within the same one hundred meter square when controlling for the impact of other variables (see Table 3 ) 9 . Although this relationship may have many explanations, the result may be interpreted as empirical support for the hypothesis that lone parents, who are usually also older, need more assistance and company from their adult children, and consequently that parents or children move closer to each other when one of the older parents has died. However, the relationship between the distance to adult children and being married is not clear, as we found a positive effect of being married and having an adult child within a distance of 50 km.
From the adult child's perspective, having a child of one's own was found to substantially increase the probability of living close to an older parent. This result could be interpreted as support for the hypothesis that the care of and contact with grandchildren may be an important reason for moves that increase parent-child proximity. However, there may be many other explanations for the higher propensity of adult children with children to live close to older parents, for instance families with children are less mobile.
Furthermore, we found that having siblings had a negative effect on living close to an older parent. One interpretation of this is that adult children with siblings have greater freedom to move far away from their parents, as someone else can stay close by and take care of them, while the only child is less free to move away. As expected, we also found that having many adult children had a positive effect on parents living close by to at least one adult child.
When estimating the impact of parity order on proximity, we found that being the youngest or the oldest in a group of siblings increases the probability of staying close by, within both the commuting distance and 'around the corner' (see Table 1 ). Although there may be several possible explanations for this finding, it provides some support for two hypotheses, namely that the oldest siblings have the responsibility to care for the parents and that the youngest are trapped with the parents when the other siblings have left. An alternative interpretation may be that the young have not yet moved away.
Gender differences
In the relationship between geographical nearness to parents and gender, we found support for one of our hypotheses: Being a man had a positive effect on the probability of living close to an older parent. This is not surprising, because we know that women have moved further and did so more frequently than men have. Consequently, the results do not support the hypothesis that women's greater involvement in care results in shorter distances between parents and daughters. We also found that the gender difference in the proximity to parents is reduced over time and that women move out of their parents' home and away from the place where they grew up earlier in life, but that daughters in their late 50s live almost as close to their parents as sons do. This may constitute a generational difference, but it may also be the effect of women moving closer to their parents (or parents moving closer to their daughters) when they get older, possibly for care purposes.
Furthermore, we found that being a woman (a mother) had a negative effect on the probability of living 'around the corner' from an adult child (significant only for 1992). This result may be an indication of the pattern shown in previous studies, that older men receive more informal help and less formal help than do older women (Katz et al. 2000 , Szebehely 2005 ). However, being a woman had a positive effect on the probability of living within commuting distance of an adult child.
Regional differences
We investigated the regional differences in the child-parent proximity and found some interesting disparities between densely populated metropolitan areas and sparsely populated areas, located mainly in Northern Sweden. As expected, adult children living in the metropolitan areas had their parents within daily reach to a lesser extent, as a higher proportion of the population in the cities have moved from other parts of the country. Because children born in the metropolitan areas have stayed in their region of origin to a larger extent, they usually live closer to their parents. Accordingly, we found that a higher proportion of older parents living in the densely populated regions had their adult children within daily reach (50 km). However, when analyzing the very close distances, we found another pattern, with adult children outside the metropolitan areas living 'around the corner', or rather on the same property, as their parents to a higher extent. Similarly, in the estimations we found that living in a sparsely populated municipality had a negative effect on having at least one child living within 50 km, but a positive effect on living as close as 'around the corner' (see Table 3 ). Estimations with the 'adult children population' reveal that living in a sparsely populated municipality had a positive effect on having at least one parent 'around the corner' as well as on having one parent within a distance of 50 km (see Tables 1 and 2 ). 
Socio-economic differences
As we expected to find differences in the parent-child proximity across socio-economic groups, we included in the regression model variables on income, employment, migration experience, and education. Our analysis reveals that having at least a twoyear university education had a negative effect on the probability of having a parent living within a distance of 50 km and 'around the corner'. This is an expected result, as the well educated, for various reasons, are more prone to move and settle farther away from family members. Also, parents with a high education level were less likely to live close by to their children than were those with a lower education, which may be a combined effect of higher mobility for parents and for adult children. Similar results were found for high-income earners 10 . This means that the less wealthy and the less educated live closer by and have more access to the social capital of nearby relatives, but also that they are more tied to these relatives and to the place where they live. Similarly, we found that immigrants, especially those who had recently immigrated and those coming from low-income countries, had shorter intergenerational distances.
Previous research on Swedish migration has revealed that employment constrains mobility and that those who are unemployed or do not form part of the workforce can be more mobile than can others (Fischer and Malmberg 2001) . Our results are in line with this, as we found a positive effect of being employed on the probability of living within a radius of 50 km to at least one parent. Those who found a job were more likely to stay in the area and remain close to their parents. However, our estimations show a negative effect of being employed on living in the same one hundred meter square as an older parent. It seems that the unemployed and who are not employed are more likely to stay within one hundred meter square to their parents. One interpretation is that parental support -the social capital of having relatives close by -constitutes a kind of unemployment insurance.
Discussion
Trends in and patterns of child-parent proximity are vitally important for many reasons and they influence diverse phenomena, such as intergenerational contacts, kinship ties, everyday mobility, and migration. In the present study, we have used Swedish register data to scrutinize distances between adult children and older parents. We have searched for trends over time and investigated the extent to which the place of residence is affected by the geographical proximity to other members of one's extended family. We have also investigated the child-parent proximity in different groups, by region, social position, gender, and migration background.
Although previous studies have shown relatively large child-parent distances in Sweden, our analyses reveal that as many as 85% of parents above retirement age do have at least one adult child within a commuting distance of 50 km, and that as many as 10% have an adult child living within 100 meters to the parent. However, the results do not refute previous conclusions that intergenerational distances are larger and that contacts are less frequent in Sweden than they are in most other European countries.
Large distances between older parents and adult children are considered to be signs of weak family ties and they are more common in countries that have strong welfare institutions, such as Sweden. Interestingly, the comparison of the two cross-sections, 1992 and 2002, revealed no increasing distance over time in the Swedish case. In fact, our data show a minor decrease in the average child-parent distances. These results are in line with, for instance, U.S. studies showing no increasing child-parent distances (Rogerson et al. 1993 ) and indicate a tendency towards increasing intergenerational contacts (Bengtson 2001) . However, our findings also indicate that the decreasing distances are rather the temporary effect of the high cohort-specific migration propensities of the 'urbanization generation' than an effect of long-term trends. However, more analyses are necessary to elucidate the impact of children's and parents' migration on changing intergenerational distances.
Furthermore, our investigations of regional variations in the parent-child proximity show some differences between densely and sparsely populated regions. Migration patterns from the urbanization era of the 1960s and 1970s have left traces not only in the age distribution, but also in the place-specific distances between parents and children. In the sparsely populated areas, we found more parents with no children living within the proximity of 50 km, although living 'around the corner' from an adult child is more common in remote areas. The difficulties for older people to live alone in the more sparsely populated regions may be one explanation for the higher probability of adult children to live very close by their older parents.
Although locational nearness to relatives seems to be less important in Sweden than in many other European countries, our analyses indicate that the place of residence of parents, siblings, and adult children to some extent affects where people live. It seems as though the choice of residence is still influenced by the responsibility of staying close to older parents and by the location of siblings in relation to the parents. Furthermore, our analyses indicate that contacts over several generations influences residential choices, as living close to adult children is more common among older parents with grandchildren. However, it is important to stress that these patterns of interfamily distances are not necessarily the product of intergenerational attraction. It should also be stressed that nearness to and the responsibility of caring for the old (or the young) may also constrain the individual freedom of children and parents. It can be a burden or a resource that may be distributed unequally in different groups.
The pattern of child-parent distances found in this study reflects the well-known age-and gender-specific migration rates. Men live closer to parents, especially during their younger years, but women tend to move closer to older parents when they grow old. Because we know from previous research that daughters are more engaged in the contact with and care of elderly parents at a late stage in their life course (Umberson 1992 , Silverstein, Parrott and Bengtson 1995 , SOU 2005 , we interpret these results as indicating gender-related differences in responsibilities and that nearness and care may also be a woman's sacrifice.
Furthermore, the empirical analyses showed that people with a university education live farther away from their parents. This is expected, as almost all migration studies show a strong relationship between a high education level and a high migration propensity. Similarly, we found a longer intergenerational distance among those born in Sweden compared to those born abroad. This means that immigrants and the less educated segment of the population, both parents and adult children, live closer to their immediate relatives than do others. For less educated people and for weakly integrated immigrants, the lack of economic resources and more limited access to public welfare institutions may result in greater dependence on family support. Immigrants coming from countries where the family support model is still strong may also have higher preferences than non-immigrants do for having shorter intergenerational distances. We found that the distances between the generations are shorter for recent immigrants, but that the relationship between immigrant integration and intergenerational distances is an issue that requires further investigation.
In the present study, we scrutinized how older parents in different situations live in relation to their adult children. Using detailed information about parent-child proximity and additional data on the life situation of parents and children, we have been able to empirically illuminate some crucial research questions. However, the study also brings up new research questions, for instance how internal and international migration shape child-parent distances. Fortunately, available micro data make further analyses of such questions possible.
